
NFL POWER RANKINGS
WEEK 13: VINCE MAROTTA

RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 Philadelphia Haven't played a close game since Week 6. That'll change with three straight on the road.

2 New England Seven straight wins despite having 13 players on IR.

3 Minnesota Case Keenum is probably making himself a lot of money.

4 Pittsburgh Went to the wire against Green Bay, but a win is a win.

5 LA Rams Rams proved they're the team to beat in the NFC West with win over red-hot Saints.

6 Atlanta Julio Jones isn't human. Neither was that throw from Mohamed Sanu.

7 Carolina Three straight wins heading into showdown vs. Saints.

8 New Orleans Just couldn't get it going in Los Angeles.

9 Seattle Bounced back vs. 49ers, but playoff hopes rest on next three games -- vs. Philly, at Jacksonville, vs. Rams

10 Tennessee Have won 5 out of 6 on the backs of weak teams and they have Houston this week.

11 Jacksonville Their running game and defense were quieted by the Cardinals, of all teams.

12 Baltimore Ravens in the thick of it and their down-the-stretch schedule is incredibly easy.

13 LA Chargers I still think the Chargers will win the West. Credit were credit is due, Rivers was really good against Dallas.

14 Detroit Three-game winning streak snapped on Thanksgiving and now Stafford is iffy?

15 Buffalo Just when you thought the Bills were dead, they rise up and beat Kansas City.

16 Kansas City Offense that looked unstoppable has averaged 307 yards and 12 points over the last three games.

17 Cincinnati Andy Dalton has had three straight games of 100+ passer rating and hasn't thrown a pick since Week 7.

18 Oakland Is anyone hated more by NFL DBs than Michael Crabtree?

19 Arizona Must prove their performance against Jacksonville wasn't an anomaly.

20 Green Bay Maybe the 57-yard field goal attempt was a bad idea?

21 Washington Washington's 5-6, but they don't play a team with a winning record the rest of the season.

22 Dallas Who do the Cowboys miss more: Tyron Smith or Zeke?

23 Houston Texans had a chance until Savage did Savage things late.

24 Tampa Bay Brief two-game winning streak comes to an end in Atlanta. Fitzpatrick no longer undefeated.

25 Miami The losing streak hits five.

26 NY Jets Josh McCown has 17 touchdown passes -- a new career-high.

27 Chicago The fan holding the Firefox logo had me cracking up. Get it? Fire Fox?

28 Indianapolis Chuck Pagano has done a lousy job, but he's seen Groundhog Day a lot, so he's OK in my book.

29 Denver Paxton Lynch cried when he left with an injury. Broncos fans were crying while he was on the field.

30 San Francisco Hey, a Jimmy G sighting! And he threw a TD pass!

31 NY Giants Why not let Baby McAdoo coach?

32 Cleveland With the first pick in the 2018 NFL Draft, Cleveland…ah, who cares? Nothing helps.


